Thank You Spool Card
by Jill Yegerlehner

Jillibean Soup Products
Country Pumpkin Chowder Paper
(Pumpkin Puree, Vegetable Stock, Yellow Potatoes)
Soup Staples II (Yellow Salt, Navy Salt)
Banner Bites (Cherish) and (Hello)
Twine
Small dowel rods (or toothpicks)
Bling
Brown Cardstock for Spool card template

Supplies Needed
Scissors
Border Punch
Adhesive
Brown Ink
White Pen

To Make the Card

Step One
Using brown cardstock, cut spool card from template provided.

Step Two
Trim ½” to ¾” x 3” strips of paper.

Step Three
Using the border punch, punch a border into one of the strips (I used Pumpkin Puree).

Step Four
Adhere strips to spool card base, layering one on top of the other (your border strip will be at the top with the border showing down).

Step Five
Using the Banner Bites - adhere to dowel rod or toothpick to form flag. Stamp sentiment on one flag.

Step Six
Using your white pen, draw stitching on card.

Step Seven
Tie twine around card base several times and knot at end.

Step Eight
Adhere flags to card.

Step Nine
Add bling.